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There is an emerging drive within the process industry to maximise water conservation through zero 85 liquid discharge (ZLD). This is the concept of closing industrial water cycles so that minimal water is 86 injected into the system as make-up, and no water is discharged (with exceptions in some countries in 87 cases of extreme rainfall events) (Byers 1995) . ZLD has traditionally focussed on wastewater 88 minimisation and pollution control, however, reducing source water input by simple water and cost 89 saving techniques can also contribute significantly to its achievement. To fully realise ZLD, industries 90 must reduce the volume of water used by processes, prevent or remove contaminants from wastewater, 91
and reduce the volume of wastewater output through increased reuse and recycling (Byers 1995 Techniques such as water auditing can identify water conservation measures to be implemented 100 following the WMH method of prioritisation, which can assist in the achievement of ZLD. These 101 measures must be relatively straightforward to implement from both technical and managerial 102
perspectives. 103
This research has investigated the use of water auditing to identify practical water conservation and 104 effluent minimisation techniques that can contribute to ZLD in a petroleum refinery. Traditionally, 105
water management in these refineries has focussed on contaminant removal from wastewater, driven 106 by regulatory measures. Now that these wastewater treatment techniques are mature, the emphasis inM A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D 
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A petroleum refinery south of Perth, Western Australia, was selected for this study. The refinery has 117 an excellent reputation within the industry for its water management practices, particularly for having 118 reduced its daily water consumption from 7 ML in 1996 to 4 ML in 2003. Water sources utilised by 119 the refinery during the study period included scheme water purchased from the state water utility, 120 bore water extracted on site, cogeneration steam from the adjacent power station and salt cooling 121
water. At the time of this study the majority of water on site consisted of process flows, rainwater 122 runoff and tank drainings, and was sent to the onsite wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) via the oily 123 water sewer (OWS). Domestic sewage from administration buildings was sent to septic tanks. 
Primary level audit
142
A flow diagram was prepared indicating the major water inputs and outputs of the refinery. Scheme 143 water was measured at the refinery boundary, and bore water at the bores themselves. Cogeneration 144 steam is purchased from the adjacent electricity utility, and hence the volume was determined from 145 billing data. Salt cooling water is used once without treatment, so was not considered to contribute to 146 water inputs and outputs. The refinery does not make use of rainwater runoff in its processes, and 147 most rainwater is either sent to the WWTP (if it falls on process areas) or allowed to infiltrate. In 148 order to assess its potential as a water source, rainwater runoff was calculated by estimating the area 149 of impervious surfaces on site and collecting rainfall data from the Bureau of Meteorology, following 150
Tebbutt (1998). 151
The volume of treated wastewater discharged to the ocean outfall is metered by the local water utility, 152 as the refinery must pay a fee according to their discharge volumes, so was estimated from billing 153 data. The volume of water flowing to septic tanks was estimated assuming a discharge of 120 154 
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Primary level audit
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evident that a more intensive water audit would be required to investigate losses within the refinery 175 and identify potential areas for water use minimisation, reuse and recycling. 176
Calculations on the annual rainfall and area of the site indicated that approximately 48 % (excluding 177 salt cooling water) of the refinery's water needs were theoretically available from rainwater runoff 178 (Figure 2 ). Rainfall varies temporally throughout the year, and can be of varying quality, particularly 179 depending on where it falls within the refinery. However, some portion of this rainfall is likely of 180 sufficient quality for refinery uses, and may be considered as an alternative to other water sources. 181
Even without any water efficiency improvements, reuse or recycling, this would minimise 182 unsustainable water use from scheme, bore and cogeneration sources. In southern Western Australia 183 this is likely a cost-effective option due to the presence of extensive unconfined aquifers which could 184 be used for rainwater storage. 
'Utility' water 206
To investigate 'utility' water on site, the steam system of the entire refinery was examined (Figure 4) .
The audit of the steam system indicated that there were no technological barriers to reducing steam 216 use, but given the lack, or perceived lack, of economic and cultural pressure to minimise steam use, 217 simple conservation measures had not been introduced. Steam trap discharges are easy to minimise, 218 but were common on site because low steam trap pressures (set by operators) require less monitoring. 219
The current goal for the refinery's condensate return is only 50 %, which is currently being achieved 220 (Figure 4) . However, this could be easily increased to 75 % with an accurate understanding of where 221 steam traps discharge to and their correct operation, particularly the adjustment of steam trap 222 pressures to their optimum value for process efficiency. To achieve this will require a cultural shift, 223 which will need to be catalysed by a managerial push to reduce steam use. 224 225
'Other' water 226
'Other' water uses on site were investigated through an audit of the staff car wash, which uses 227 expensive, high quality scheme water. This audit indicated the potential for many technical and social 228 improvements. The car wash was originally installed for staff to wash refinery waste from their cars 229 before leaving the site, but during the audit some staff were noticed to drive through multiple times 230 (due to its ineffectiveness), or to use the car wash only to cool the car down for their drive home. The 231 car wash itself had a faulty sensor, leading to 'ghost' washes when no cars were present, and leaked 232 excessive amounts of water to septic tanks, placing it in the lowest level of car wash efficiency 233 worldwide (Brown 2000) . No specific employee was responsible for the car wash, so no one was 234 tasked with reading the meter regularly. 235
Obvious improvements could be made to the car wash; its replacement with a 5 star car wash would 236 save the refinery 6-7 ML of scheme water annually. Recent work also suggests that installing a system 237 to treat and then reuse car wash wastewater can reduce water usage by up to 70 % (Zaneti et al. 2013).
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Installing such a system together with a 5 star car wash would further reduce the refinery's reliance on 239 scheme water. Employee education and a cultural shift to using the car wash only when necessary 240 may also help reduce scheme water use. 241 242
3.3
Overall results
243
Both the primary and secondary level water audits indicated that even though the refinery is 244 considered to be at the forefront of water management in its industry, there were a myriad of technical, 245 cultural and behavioural issues preventing maximum water conservation on site. Throughout the 246 refinery there was a generally poor understanding of water use, irregular monitoring and poor record 247
keeping. 248
More metering of water flows would certainly assist in achieving water closure, but, more importantly, 249 many simple water conservation measures were absent throughout the refinery; for example, the 250 repair of leaks in a timely manner. Major water loss incidents were often not recorded. Although these 251 are issues of a technical nature, they are caused primarily by a misconception of the true value of 252 water across the site. 253
Water conservation was considered very low priority by most employees interviewed during the audit 254 process, and was of minimal concern compared to environmental issues driven by regulations. There 255 were very few cultural incentives to reduce water use on site, fuelled by the misconception of 256 considering water only in economic terms. Water is known to be underpriced economically (Gleick et 257 al. 2004) , and a lack of water conservation culture on site disregards the intrinsic environmental and 258 social value of water, as well as embodied costs associated with high water usage, such as the energy 259 costs inherent in heating (particularly when utilising steam), transporting and treating large volumes. 260
The audit identified several technical solutions that could be implemented provided sufficient cultural 261 and behavioural change has occurred. These included a refinery-wide shift towards utilising the 262 rainwater that falls on site, improving the water efficiency of RCU processes, repairing steam trap 263 leaks and installing a more efficient car wash. Although the audit clearly identified that water savings 264 could be made across the refinery, an overall estimation of potential savings could not be determined 265 without an intensive audit of each process unit. water conservation culture can lead to significant unnecessary water losses through human error and 273
mismanagement. 274
The process industry tends to focus on maximising production and minimising costs, and due to the 275 very low economic price of water (even though it is of high social and environmental value) 276 compared to other process and product components, minimising water use is not a primary 277 consideration. Water costs are extremely low compared to other costs within the refinery, and the 278 implementation of water saving techniques will generally have a much longer pay back period than 279 simple measures aimed at increasing the productive efficiency of commercial processes. This results 280 in significant water losses due to a focus on increasing the efficiency of feed throughput for the 281 greatest financial return in the short term. 282
Given this low cultural value of water, few employees felt there was adequate incentive to minimise 283 water use and effluent discharge at the refinery. For effective water management employees at all 284 levels need to feel a sense of ownership or responsibility for environmental performance (Bixio et al. 285 2008) . Without this corporate culture employees feel less inclined to exert extra effort for the sake of 286 minimising water use. This in turn may result in a lack of monitoring and preventative or reparative 287
action. 288
In order to improve water conservation in the industry, it is important that company policies provide 289 incentives for staff to be involved in water management. Interviews conducted throughout the water 290 audit indicated that although staff were open to the concept of improving water efficiency, they were 291 not motivated to partake in water conservation where they did not consider it their personal 292 responsibility. This suggests that water management is a concept that needs to be implemented 293 throughout a refinery, and not simply by a dedicated water team within the environmental branch. The 294 study also indicated that environmental staff were often consumed in tasks related to meeting existing 295 environmental regulations. If these regulations were to encompass water minimisation, staff 296 throughout refineries would likely be able to justify spending a greater percentage of their workload 297 focussing on water management. However, it has also been noted in the past that such regulations 298 need to carefully consider the dynamics of technical change and the risks they may pose to the 299 
